Introduction
Immersion pulmonary edema (IPE), also known as swimming-induced pulmonary edema (SIPE), is a condition in which cough, dyspnea, hemoptysis and hypoxemia develop after surface swimming or diving, often in young, healthy individuals. Wilmshurst 1 first described SIPE in 11 healthy recreational divers. Although first believed to be extremely rare, nearly 300 cases have since been published, including several that describe the syndrome in healthy military recruits during strenuous swimming. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Among military recruits, its prevalence in 2. 4-3.6 -km open sea swimming trials has been reported between 1.8%-60%, depending upon severity. 2, 6 In triathletes,
1.4% have reported symptoms consistent with SIPE. 8 SIPE usually resolves spontaneously within 24 hours, or with 2 adrenergic agonist or diuretic therapy, but it can be fatal. 9, 10 Individuals who develop SIPE often have recurrences under the same conditions. 2,11,12,6,1 Proposed risk factors for SIPE include cold water, 11, 12, 1 negative static lung load, 5,13 exertion, 11, 12, 4, 6, 7 fluid loading, 7 and low vital capacity. 6 Many who experience SIPE have chronic hypertension or develop it later, [14] [15] [16] 8 ,1 but many cases occur among individuals without hypertension, especially young military recruits, who undergo careful medical screening.
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The pathophysiology of SIPE is not fully understood. In one study, an analysis of specimens obtained via bronchoalveolar lavage ruled out an inflammatory process. 17 Some instances of SIPE appear to have been precipitated by ventricular dysfunction, 9, 5 and indeed, transient cardiac abnormalities have been described immediately after an event. 16 However, in most cases, cardiac function during recovery is normal. 14, 16, 11, 12, 17, 5, 18, 10 A hemodynamic cause cannot be reasonably excluded on the basis of post hoc resting measurements on dry land, particularly in view of both plausible rationale and physiological and observational evidence.
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Methods

Subjects
After institutional approval and informed consent, ten healthy individuals 18-55 years old, with a history of one or more episodes of SIPE, were recruited from a group of 71 who were screened for the study (ClinicalTrials.gov NCT00815646). Findings were compared to 20 controls who had no history of SIPE and who had participated in other IRB-approved studies, which, in part, have been previously reported. 22, 21 All subjects had a normal physical exam, chest radiograph, hemodynamic mechanism. 3, 4 This study was performed to advance understanding of SIPE pathogenesis by testing the hypo po poth th thes es esis is is t t tha h h t SI SI SIPE P P -susceptible individuals have ve ve h h higher mean pulmon na nar r ry artery and pulmonary ar ar arte e ery wedge pre re ress sur r re e es ( ( (MP MP MPAP AP AP a and nd nd P P PAW AW A P) P) P) du u urin ng exer er erci ci cise se se i i in co co cold d d w w wat at ater r, co o omp mp m ar ar ared ed ed t to o o h th he e e ge e ene ne nera r r l popu pu pula l l tion on on. W W We also o te te test st s ed d d w w whe e eth h her p p pr ro roph h p yl l lact t tic c c sil l lden en enaf f fil l l can a a a att ten n nua ua uate t t the he he i i incre rease, wi i with th th t t the he he a a aim im im o o of f f re re redu d duci ci cing ng ng t t the he he r r ris is isk k k of of of S S SIP IP IPE E E.
spirometry (FVC, FEV 1 and FEF ) and 12-lead electrocardiogram. Prior to recruitment, nine SIPE subjects had been evaluated for coronary artery disease, using exercise stress echocardiogram, nuclear imaging, or coronary angiography. For the control subjects, exclusion criteria were cardiovascular disease, abnormal spirometry (FVC, FEV 1 , FEF ), maximum oxygen consumption (VO 2 max) < 30 mL.kg.min -1 , estimated body fat >3% higher than age-and sex-based upper limits, abnormal ECG, age >55 years or pregnancy. The same exclusions, except the body fat criterion, applied to the SIPE subjects. SIPE subjects with a history of mild hypertension were admitted to the study if blood pressure was normal while taking medication.
Instrumentation
Methods have been previously described. 22, 21 Briefly, on the morning of the study, each subject was instrumented with radial artery and pulmonary artery catheters placed via an antecubital or arm vein. Placement of the catheter tip in the pulmonary artery was confirmed radiographically.
Pressure transducers (Hospira, Lake Forest, IL) were calibrated immediately before each run, using an aneroid gauge that had been pre-calibrated against a mercury manometer. All signals were digitized with a data acquisition board (PCI 6014, National Instruments, Austin, TX) and recorded on a personal computer using Labview (version 6.1, National Instruments, Austin, TX).
Protocol
On the day before the study, the capacity of each subject to perform dry exercise was tested on a cycle ergometer for 12 minutes to a maximum of 150 W. Subjects were then familiarized with the immersed environment by exercising for 9-12 minutes in the water to a maximum of 125 W external power.
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we e were re re d d dig ig igit it itiz i ized ed ed wit it ith h h a a a da da data ta ta a a acq cq cqui i uisi si siti ti tion on on b b boa oa oard rd rd ( ( (PC PC PCI I I 60 60 6014 14 14, Na Na Nati ti tion on onal al al I I Ins ns nstr tr trum m umen en ents ts ts, Au A Aust st stin in in, TX TX TX) ) ) an an and d dexercise bike) with the transducers situated 5 cm inferior to the sternal angle. To measure the hemodynamic effect of rapid submersion, ten of the control subjects and all of the SIPE subjects were placed in the prone position on a rescue litter breathing via a scuba regulator and immersed as quickly as possible in cold water for 2-3 minutes ("dunk", see Fig. 1 
in Wester 21
). Heart rate (HR), mean arterial pressure (MAP), mean pulmonary artery pressure (MPAP) and pulmonary artery wedge pressure (PAWP) were measured immediately before submersion and at one minute afterward. During this pre-exercise maneuver, pressure transducers were positioned at the level of the subject's mid-thorax until the subject hit the water, at which point the transducer position was maintained at the water surface level. During underwater exercise, the transducer level was positioned at the level of the water surface. Pressures were averaged over several respiratory cycles. Effective arterial elastance (Ea) was calculated as (2 x P sys +P dia )/(3 x stroke volume), 23 where P sys and P dia represent systolic and diastolic arterial pressures. Pulmonary artery compliance C PA was calculated as stroke volume/PA pulse pressure. 24 Exercise on an electronically braked cycle ergometer was then performed for six minutes at 60 rpm while prone and fully submersed to a depth of approximately 50 cm in a pool (volume 4.42 m 3 ) filled with water at 18°C-20°C, as previously described. 21 External work rate was set according to the estimated exercise capacity of each subject, which was typically 100-125 W (150-175 W total work rate including the work of moving the legs through the water, previously estimated at 50 W). HR, MAP, MPAP and PAWP were measured immediately before the sixth minute of exercise. In control subjects, resting measurements were also taken, several minutes after the dunk. Resting measurements were not obtained in SIPE subjects in order to minimize the time of exposure to cold water and the risk of SIPE.
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Follow ow owin ng the fir rs r t ex x xer r rci c c se e e, , , the e e S SI S PE PE E s s subj je j c c cts w we were e e g giv iv ven n n 5 5 50 0 0 m mg mg sild de den n nafil or or orally y y (Pfiz z ze er, Ne Ne New Yo Yo York rk rk, NY NY NY) ) ). A A App pp ppro ro roxi i xima ma mate te tely l ly 1 1 150 50 50 m m min in inut t utes es es a a aft ft fter er er si si sild ld lden en enaf af afil il il a a adm dm dmin in inis is istr tr trat at atio io ion n n, t t the he he p p pro ro roto to toco co col l l wa a was s s conditions (controls, SIPE-susceptible before and after sildenafil) using a repeated-measures analysis of covariance, where the covariable was CO (PROC MIXED, SAS 9.3, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). This model allowed pairwise comparisons among the three conditions, adjusted for post-hoc multiple comparisons (Tukey-Kramer), while accounting for the repeated measures within subjects and adjusting for the variable levels of exercise (CO). Given the linear relationship between MPAP and PAWP vs CO within the range of cardiac outputs in this study, 25 model estimates between SIPE-susceptible and control subjects were made at the CO of the SIPE-susceptibles (13.8 L.min -1 ). P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Role of the Funding Sources
The funding agencies for this study funded the development of the experimental system and the costs of each study. The funding agencies played no role in study design, data acquisition, or analysis. The investigators and all authors had sole discretion in the data analysis and interpretation, writing of the manuscript and the decision to submit for publication.
Results
Subject Characteristics
A summary of subject recruitment and baseline characteristics is shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Table 3 provides details on each SIPE-susceptible subject. The SIPE-susceptible group had a greater proportion of females compared to the control group, but otherwise, there were no statistically significant demographic differences between the two groups. VO 2 max of the control group was 44.8±8.2 mL.kg.min -1 . Two subjects had experienced SIPE while diving, five during a triathlon or in training for a triathlon and two during both. Another subject experienced SIPE when she fell off her windsurfer into a cold river. Echocardiography showed mild left ventricular
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hypertrophy in subjects 1 and 5. Both ran regularly; one was a triathlete and marathon runner.
The echo findings were consistent with "athlete's heart". All other subjects had normal echocardiography. Coronary artery disease had previously been excluded by exercise stress echo in six subjects, nuclear stress testing in two subjects and coronary angiography in one subject.
Stress testing was not performed in one subject due to her young age (31 years) and regular highlevel exercise. One subject was taking candesartan for hypertension. Blood pressure was normal in all subjects during the screening assessment and before the study.
All subjects completed the study with no adverse effects and with no symptoms, abnormal breath sounds, or changes in spirometry to suggest pulmonary edema.
Supine, Dry Measurements in SIPE-Susceptible Group and Cold Water "Dunk"
Hemodynamic variables of the SIPE-susceptible volunteers in the dry, supine position were normal ( Table 4) . We have previously observed that sitting at rest on an exercise bicycle, where there is little peripheral muscle tone, often induces low right sided pressures. Thus, dry measurements in the control subjects are not directly comparable to the supine measurements in the SIPE-susceptible group, although they were within normal limits (see Wester 21 for 10 of these control measurements). Following sildenafil administration, heart rate and cardiac output were higher (P=0.0141 and 0.0053); systemic vascular resistance (SVR) and pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR) were lower (P=0.0007 and 0.017) ( Table 4) . During the pre-exercise "dunk,"
pulmonary artery pressure was greater in the SIPE-susceptible group (P=0.0032, Table 5 ).
Sildenafil significantly attenuated the systemic and pulmonary hypertensive responses to rapid immersion in cold water.
Exercise Measurements
Hemodynamic and ventilatory parameters during exercise are listed in Table 6 . Mean external 
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Ventilatory frequency was not different between the two groups. CO was lower in the SIPE group (P=0.01). SVR was higher in the SIPE-susceptible group (P=0.0106). Blood gases were not significantly different between groups except after sildenafil, when pH was slightly higher compared to both control (P=0.0087) and pre-sildenafil (P=0.02), and PaO 2 was higher in the SIPE-susceptible group compared to pre-sildenafil (P=0.0337).
After accounting for differences in CO, both MPAP and PAWP were higher in the SIPE group than in controls during exercise (P=0.004 and P=0.028, respectively), as shown in Fig. 1 .
After sildenafil, there was a significant decrease in PAP, and neither MPAP nor PAWP in the SIPE group were significantly different from controls. Differences in MAP or CVP among groups were not statistically significant. Similarly, when SVR and PVR in the control group were model-estimated at the cardiac output of the SIPE-susceptible group, there were no differences between SIPE-susceptible individuals and controls, and no effect of sildenafil.
During immersed exercise there was no difference between controls and SIPE-susceptible subjects in C PA , either before or after sildenafil.
Discussion
Our findings indicated an exaggerated increase in MPAP and PAWP during exercise in individuals who have experienced SIPE, supporting the Wilmshurst findings. 1 Despite similar external work rates, VO 2 , V E , HR, CO and arterial pH measures indicated that SIPE-susceptible
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we e were re re m m mod od odel el el e e -est st stim im imat at ated ed ed a a at t t th th the e e ca ca card rd rdia ia iac c c ou o outp tp tput t ut of of of t t the he he S S SIP IP IPE E E-su s susc sc scep ep epti ti tibl bl ble e e g g gro ro roup p up, th th ther er ere e e we e were re re n n no o o subjects were not working as hard as the control subjects even though their MPAP and PAWP values were higher. The greater MPAP and PAWP during exercise provide a hemodynamic explanation for SIPE susceptibility. Possible explanations for the lower metabolic rate in the SIPE-susceptible subjects despite similar external work rates include lower baseline oxygen consumption and differences in the rate of pedaling or in leg diameter, either of which would affect the work necessary to move the legs through the water.
The elevation in pulmonary vascular pressures during submersion is primarily due to central redistribution of blood from the extremities, 26, 19 which engorges the central veins, heart and pulmonary vessels causing higher intracardiac and intravascular pressures, [26] [27] [28] 21 This increase is augmented in cold water. 20, 21 In a normal lung, PAWP that acutely exceeds a critical value of 18-25 mmHg can cause hydrostatic alveolar edema. [29] [30] [31] Pulmonary capillary pressure has a value between MPAP and PAWP; 32 thus, acute elevation in either parameter could cause a critical pressure at the alveolar interface due to immersion-related blood redistribution.
Several possible explanations could account for an exaggerated increase in pulmonary vascular pressures in SIPE-susceptible individuals.
1)
Higher blood volume. Increased blood volume and the accompanying increase in cardiac filling pressures are induced by immersion and could be augmented by prior fluid loading, which, importantly, is sometimes encouraged before exercise, particularly in naval recruits before swim training. 7 However, SIPE has been reported without fluid loading. 6 Moreover, subjects in this experiment did not specifically consume excess fluid before the study.
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attenuate immersion-related increases in MPAP and PAWP. 28 Conversely, high venous tone, due to increased activity of the sympathetic nervous system 33, 34 or mild hypertension, 35 would result in higher blood volume in the heart and intrathoracic vessels due to peripheral to central redistribution. Indeed, previous studies in our laboratory have demonstrated that pulmonary artery and pulmonary artery wedge pressures are higher in thermoneutral water compared to the dry and even higher in cold water. 21 Among experimental subjects we observed high variability in this response (nearly two-fold), consistent with a variable degree of venous tone. Plausibly, those with a greater increase in pulmonary vascular pressures may represent the subpopulation at greatest risk for SIPE. 36 The reduction in MPAP after sildenafil suggests that there may have been active vasoconstriction, perhaps due to excessive sympathetic tone, possibly cold-related.
PA compliance was similar between controls and SIPE-susceptibles, and was not affected by sildenafil, thus does not appear to play a role in SIPE-susceptibility.
3) Impaired left ventricular (LV) systolic function. Transient global myocardial dysfunction with normal coronary arteries has been reported in cases of SIPE. 37, 9, 5 However, in most cases of SIPE, resting echocardiography after the event is normal [16] [17] [18] ; and indeed, all SIPE-susceptible subjects in the present study had normal echocardiography, including LV systolic function.
4)
Low diastolic LV compliance. While there was no diastolic dysfunction in their dry echo studies, central blood redistribution in the face of a stiffer left ventricle would lead to a higher LV end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP), PAWP and PA pressures. In normal individuals exercising in the dry, end-diastolic volume increases without a change in end-diastolic pressure. 38 However, in individuals who have heart failure with preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF), the greater LV chamber stiffness causes LVEDP during exercise to increase. 39 While none of our volunteers had clinical heart failure, the analogy is that augmented preload due to immersion in cold water a been active vasoconstriction, perhaps due to excessive sympathetic tone, possibly y y co co cold ld ld-r -r -rel el elat at ated ed ed.
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Impair i ed ed ed le eft t t ve ve v nt nt ntri ri ricu cu cula la lar r r (L (L (LV) V) V) s s sy ystoli l l c c fun n nct t tion. n. n. T T Tra ra ans ns nsie ent n n g g gl lo loba ba bal f f my y yoc oc oca ar ardi di dial al al d d dys y ysfu fu func nc ncti ti tio o on wi wi with th th n n normal l l c co c ro o on na n ry ar rt r erie e es ha ha h s be be been n n r r rep epo or orte e ed in n c c cas s ses s s of f f SIPE PE PE. 3 37,9,5 H H Ho owe ev eve e er, in n n m m most t c c cases s o of SI SI SIPE PE PE, re re rest st stin in ing g g ec ec echo ho hoca ca card rd rdio io iogr gr grap ap aphy h hy af af afte te ter r r th th the e e ev e even en ent t t is is is n n nor or orma ma mal l l 16-16 18 18 ; ; ; an an and d d in in inde de deed ed ed, al al all l l SI SI SIPE PE PE s s -sus s usce ce cept pt ptib ib ible le le slightly greater left ventricular wall stiffness in SIPE-susceptible individuals could be the cause of higher LV filling pressure during exercise in cold water. Small increases in E/A and E/e' ratios in extremely fit athletes have been attributed to LV remodeling due to prolonged exercise, 40 and indeed seven of the 10 SIPE-susceptible subjects in this study were extremely physically fit. It has been proposed that increased arterial stiffness may predispose to diastolic dysfunction, especially among women. [41] [42] [43] We did not observe a difference in Ea between SIPEsusceptible and control populations during exercise, although sildenafil did induce a statistically significant reduction in Ea in the SIPE-susceptible group during rest.
Compared to controls, the SIPE-susceptible group had a higher SVR during exercise and a greater increase in systolic blood pressure during the cold water "dunk," which is consistent with an exaggerated peripheral vasoconstrictive response to cold. 1 However, since cardiac output during exercise was lower in the SIPE-susceptible subjects, the calculated SVR values in the two groups are not directly comparable. When SVR in the control group was model-estimated at the cardiac output of the SIPE-susceptible group, there was no difference in SVR. Therefore, although cold exposure augmented afterload effects (blood pressure) to a greater degree in SIPEsusceptible subjects during the dunk at rest, during exercise the increased MPAP and PAWP in SIPE-susceptibles could not be attributed to high afterload. It is more likely that higher MPAP and PAWP in the SIPE-susceptible group during exercise are due to enhanced venoconstriction, which elicits increased preload, or lower left ventricular diastolic compliance. These effects, singly or in combination, would cause greater left ventricular filling pressure and hence higher MPAP and PAWP.
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Although we did not assess it in this study, others have demonstrated that sildenafil induces an increase in venous compliance. 44 Thus, the sildenafil-induced reduction in pulmonary vascular pressures observed in this study during submersed exercise is likely due to vasodilatation of both pulmonary vessels and peripheral veins. This study demonstrated a hemodynamic effect of sildenafil that may plausibly reduce the likelihood of pulmonary edema in SIPE-susceptible swimmers.
A multicenter randomized trial in patients with a history of HFpEF failed to observe an increase in exercise capacity (peak oxygen uptake during an incremental test) in response to sildenafil treatment. 45 However, hemodynamic studies in this population have demonstrated reduced pulmonary artery pressure, PAWP, increased cardiac index, isovolumic relaxation time, increased cardiac output and endothelial function. [46] [47] [48] Whereas in this study we are focusing on factors that may promote pulmonary edema, there are probably other factors limiting peak oxygen consumption in chronic heart failure such as deconditioning, on which sildenafil is unlikely to have an effect. Although we cannot conclude from this study that sildenafil provides prophylaxis against SIPE, one of our study subjects (subject 3) who had experienced several episodes of SIPE during triathlons, has had no further episodes since using pre-race sildenafil.
There are several shortcomings of our study. While our subjects were not randomly selected from the SIPE-susceptible or general population, we believe that the two groups are ildenafil that may plausibly reduce the likelihood of pulmonary edema in SIPE-su su susc sc scep ep epti ti tibl bl ble e e wimmers.
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Further, the hypertensive pulmonary vascular response to exercise in cold water that was observed in our subjects may likely be even more exaggerated in the general SIPE-susceptible population, which includes many hypertensives. 5 The control group was 90% male, compared to 40% male in the SIPE-susceptible group, raising the possibility that the differences may be due to a fundamental sex-related phenomenon that is not connected with SIPE-susceptibility. We believe this is unlikely, as a previous study showed no gender-related effect on MPAP during rest or exercise in a previous study on 255 males and 101 females. 49 The SIPE-susceptible group may also have been fitter than the controls. While none of the controls had experienced SIPE while swimming or diving the possibility that some of them by chance may have been SIPEsusceptible cannot be excluded. However, this is unlikely as in a fit civilian population (triathletes) only 1-2% report SIPE symptoms. 8 Although the immersed exercise protocol was identical for both groups, pre-exercise measurements were obtained under different conditions (supine vs. sitting). Thus the congruence of the groups at baseline cannot be established with absolute certainty. Since it was not possible to randomize the order of the sildenafil administration we cannot exclude acute adaptation to the cold as the mechanism for postsildenafil attenuation of the hemodynamic responses to the dunk and submersed exercise. We believe this is unlikely because the reduction in intravascular pressures during exercise after sildenafil was confined to MPAP and PAWP and others have reported constant norepinephrine response to cold-water (20°C) exposure during repetitive immersions during the same day. 50 Furthermore, in our study the change in intravascular pressures during exercise in the second cold water exposure was confined to MPAP and PAWP, with no effect on systemic blood pressure. It could be argued that differences in exercise ventilation might have affected PAP and while swimming or diving the possibility that some of them by chance may have be be been en en S S SIP IP IPE-E-Eusceptible cannot be excluded. However, this is unlikely as in a fit civilian population triat at thl hl hlet et etes es es) ) ) on o o ly y y 1 1 1-2 -% report SIPE symptoms. 8 A A Alt lt ltho h h ugh the immersed d d e e exercise protocol was d d den n ntical for bo bo oth th th g gro o oup up ups, s, s, p p pre re re-e -e -e e xe xerc rc rcis is ise e m meas s sur ur ureme en nt ts w w wer er ere e ob ob obta ain in ined ed ed u u und nd nde er dif if iffe fe fere e ent nt nt c con on ondi di diti ti tion on ons s s sup up upin in ine vs. si si sit t ttin ng) g) g). Th h hu us u the e e co o ong ng gru ru ruen en nce ce ce of f f th th he e gr rou u ups s s a a at t ba a ase e eli lin n ne c can an annot t be e e est s s abli li ish sh shed d w w with ab ab abso so solu l lute te te c c cer er erta ta tain in inty t ty. Si Si Sinc nc nce e e it it it was as as n n not ot ot p p pos os ossi si sibl bl ble e e to to to r r ran an ando do domi mi mize e ze t t the he he o o ord rd rder er er o o of f f th th the e e si si sild ld lden en enaf af afil il il PAWP, however both PAP and PVR were lower in the control group despite lower pH, which would be expected to increase both parameters. While the observed change in PAWP after sildenafil was not statistically significant, because of the small sample size the possibility that sildenafil can reduce PAWP in this setting cannot be excluded.
In summary, we have observed that during submerged exercise in cold water, individuals with a history of swimming-induced pulmonary edema have higher MPAP and PAWP than those with no such history. We further demonstrated that these pressures can be reduced with a single 50-mg oral dose of sildenafil. We e e co o onf f firme e ed th th t at a a art r e e eri ia ial, , pu pu pulm l o ona a ary y y ar ar arter r ry and nd nd p p pul ul lmo o m n nary y y a a art r r ery y y w w wed dge e e pr pr pres es essu s sure re res s s we e were re re h h hig ig ighe he her r r in in in S S SIP IP IPE E E-su s susc sc scep ep epti ti tibl bl ble e e i i ind nd ndiv i ivid id idua a uals ls ls. Me Me Mech ch chan an anis is isms ms ms f f for or or t t the he he h h hig ig ighe he her r r pu p pulm lm lmon on onar ar ary y p y p troponin and BNP 83.5. Stress echo norma a al l l (1 (1 (17. 7 7 2 2 2 ME ME METs Ts Ts), ) ) including diastolic function. Mean PAP and PAWP vs cardiac output. Control subjects were studied at rest and during exercise, while SIPE-susceptible subjects were studied only during exercise. Accounting for differences in cardiac output, mean PAP and PAWP were significantly higher in the SIPEsusceptible group compared to controls (P=0.004 and P=0.028, respectively). After sildenafil, mean PAP was significantly reduced (P=0.025). During the post-sildenafil exercise, neither mean PAP nor PAWP was significantly different from controls. PAP, pulmonary artery pressure;
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PAWP, pulmonary artery wedge pressure.
